This is an opportunity to explore how to handle preaching on the Psalms. Richard Briggs, who has recently published a book about preaching from John (Jesus for Life, Cascade Books), is going to help us to explore how we can open up the Psalms wisely and effectively when we preach.

Catherine Pickford will explore how the Psalms have been explored in film. After lunch David Bryan will facilitate preachers’ workshops on preaching from some of the Psalms that Richard covers.

Please bring your own lunch.

Led by: Richard Briggs – Tutor Old Testament at Cranmer Hall, Durham
Catherine Pickford – Continuing Ministerial Development Officer, Diocese of Newcastle
David Bryan – Principal of Lindisfarne College of Theology

Where: Cuthbert House, Stonebridge, Durham, DH1 3RY
When: Saturday 18th January – 9.30am-3.30pm
For whom: A day for Ordained Ministers and Readers in the Dioceses of Durham and Newcastle
Booking: jennyburton@lindisfarnertp.org · 0191 270 4144